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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

Oaadb.llI. 
ALL India's mind has thislaat week 
centred round Mahatma Gandhi,. 

his sudden illness, his serious operation, his 
satisfaotory reoonvalescenoe. We reproduoe 
today the full minute drawn up by Mr. Sastri 
on his retnrn from hospital in the early 
hours of last Sunday, and with him and all our 
countrymen we join in the fervent prayer that the 
life of tbis ·great India a may be IIpared and that 
his restoration to health may be botll epeedy and 
complete-as indeed, 'we are bappy to say, the 
medical prognosis promises it to be. May we add 
to this a sincere hope that the Government of 
India will now announce the remission of the 
balance of the sentence which Mr. Gandhi is still 
technically serving, even before a formal demand 
is made? 

• • • 
IN its leading article of the 12th in. 

u_ ...... w. stant. the Voice oj India disapproves 
of tbe 8ugge.stion put forward 'by 

Mr. Sastri in these colum~s that all political par
ties shonld combine in congratulating Mr. Ramsay 
MaoDonald on tbe firat coming into power of tbe 
British Labour Party and expressing the hope that 
Ii will give effeot to the polioy declared in its elec
tion manifesto. This opposition of the Voice is due 
to ita belief tbat by aocepting Mr. Sastri's sugges. 
tion we shall be identifying ourselves with a p~rti. 
oular party in Eo gland and suspending our rbspec
five programmes. But this belief is utterly unwarran_ 
ted; Mr.Sastri has not suggested anything of the kind 
imagined by the Voice. Nor is iteasy to understand 
bow our resolutionl will aggravate the diffioulties 0 

. . . f. 

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald'. Ministry. On the other 
hand, by 8lI:pressiug our hollesln ~he Labour P",rty's 
ability to do ita duty by us and at the same 
thue going on 97ith our programmes we shall be 
greatly strengtbening its banda and enabling it to do 
justice to us. We confess we cannot pretend to 
be utterly indifferent as to which party comes into 
power in England or wish to assume the same 
attitude towards friends and foes alike. 

• • • 
EVERYONE who is not an adherent 

......':.r:r"!r~'j,'!.. of the' forward' polioy with regard 
to our northwest frontier will wel

come the attitude of the British Labour Party 
towards Afghanistau and tbe frontier tribes, which 
was delineated by Mr. Brailsford In a recent issue 
of tbe New Leader. It will be one of peaoe and 
good·will to be aohieved among other means b:r a 
reoognition of Russia. It will enable us to make a 
reduotion ofIndian military expenditure. In order 
to make it possible for tbe frontier tribesmen to give 
up raiding their peaceful neighbours in British 
India 

"Agrioultural experta might b. called ID IDltaad of Itra
tegilU with a view to remove 'he eooDomia caule at 

/ the front.ier unre.t:. namely. poverty,.b)rplantlng frllit trees. 
aqd 'imber, improving flook.· and oreating marketl for 
trade, 1'oad. aDd 8chool •. I, 

To this aptly termed eoonomic defence Mr. 
Brailsford. suggests tilat a tenth of the military 
expenditure of India might be devoted. The pundits 
will of COUTSe sbake tbeir heads. 

* * * 
THE Indian Community in East 

Ken,... Africa has stood firmly and unani-
mously by tbe deoision of the Exe

cutive Committee oftbeir Congress. Indian mem" 
bers have withdrawn from the Legislative and Exe
cutive Counoils and no one bas oared to eDrol him
lelf as a voter, though tha franobise has bee~ ex
tended to every adult male, This wid, franchiB& 
has been conferred on Indhms in response to a re
presentation ma.de by them before the COlonial , 
Office oame to a deoision ill July last. Tbe oonsider
ation tbus sl>.own in this partioular matter is grate
fully aoknowledged by the Seoretary of tha E. A. 
Indian National Congress in b,is letter to the Colo. 
nial Secretary, but as pointed out by him, this wide 

. franohise, being oommunal and not a common one 
for all communities, does not improve the status of 
His Majesty'sIndian lubjects whose,maingrievanoe 
is that they ara given a second olass citizenship 
in the, oolony. This pbase of the struggle fOr 
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'equality of oitizenship has only oommenoed 
now and will have to he kept up for quite a long 
time. But if the oommunity be firm and loyal to its 
own deoisions, it is bound to snooeed in the end. 

* * * OUR readers will see elsewhere a 
",ablePeraoaallt,. speeoh on the Leagne of Nations 

whioh, -it is diffioult to believe, 
was made by General Smuts. It is oonoeived in 
a lofty spi?it of humanitarianism and pitched in 
a high key of eloquenoe the simplioity and native 
vigour of whioh are apparent. Yet one of the 
sinister inoidents of the last September session of 
the League of Nations Assembly was the oontempt 
with whioh General Smuts's government treated the 
authority of the League in respeot of the Bondel. 
'Zwarts risingwhioh ithad put down with barbarous 
cruelty. Worshippers of mere sucoess abound in 
Britain as elsewhere, and it is amazing how they 
bow down in awe before this man of double and 
dubious personality, a standiog riddle io human 
psyohology, who oan mouth sentiments overflow· 
ing with the milk of human kindness and at the 
same time .stand up for the narrowest oligarohy 
and the rigid sst oolour bar known to the world. 
The more one sees olthe arroganoe and anti-human 
spirit of the Afrioan whites, tne more one thinks it 
time for some intrepid missionaries to go and 
convert them to some humanizing religion, Chris. 
tianity for example. 

• * * 
His Exoellenoy Sir Leslie Wilson 

Bor."" Folly is to be oongratulated on putting 
an end to the passive resistanoe 

movement that was started ,at Borsad against thEi, 
oollection of the polioe ,punitive tax. It' was an 
utterly indefensible tax imposed on the absurd 
ground that the people had not sufficiently 
cooperated with the polioe in operations against 
outlaws and daooitB who had made Ufe and 
Ilioperty inseoure in the area. Did the authorIties 
believe that the people enjoyed outrages at the 
hands of ,the daooits and that they' should add 
their own exactions to the exactions of the out. 
'laws? The press note iHsued by the Bombay Gov
ernment frankly admits that .. a case has been 
made out for remitting the oolleotion of ths extra 
charge:' and that" the past supiness of the people 
generally has heen due largely to the outrageou s 
and inhuman methods of some of the well known 
daooit leaders ". What is obvious to the publio 
is not the supineness of the people but that of the 
polioe. The press note mentions the partial 
failure of raIns as an additional reason for 
remitting the tax. One wishes that this reaSOD 
had not been urged and the Government had 
rectified with full 'graoe what was a foolish 
mistake. .. .. .. 

.... :':,. power oame to them on 
AoCa •• 'or P.ycbo account of the effioienoy of their Aaalyel •• 
.. servioe and utter fidelity to great 

causes. In the end, autb.ority desoended OD them I 

but the opportunity of oontrolling grave, issues is 
not to be despised and oannot always in honour 
be avoided. In politios power oarrias perqui.ites 
with it.... whloh worry (some). I think the 
nervousness is based OD oonfllsion. For myself 
I fail to see how (we) oan escape from the exeroise 
of power if (we) take politios seriously. I agree 
••• that OUr boyoott of politics should oease; but 
one of the inevitable oonsequences of that 
oourse will be the (at least oooasional) suooess of 
OU1' polioies, and I do not under,st~nd how we oan 
honourably refnse to make ourselves responsible 
for their legislative and administrative oonse
quenoe .... It would be good fllD to have a,competi
tion as to who wrote the above lines: we hazar~ 
the belief that most people in reply would say 
that the senteno,es quoted are from Mr .. C. R. Da,'. 
pen; a good many others might guess Mr. Chinta
mani or Dr. Besant-but none, surely would even 
in their wildest dreams guess the Edit,,, of Young 
IndIa I Yet such is the fact and one whioh will 
much interest psyoho·analysts. Perhaps we 
should add that we have above quoted Mr. George 
Joseph not from tlie oolumns of Young India, but 
from those of the Guardian and that on this ocoa
sion Mr. Josepb was not slaying wioked Swarajists 
but was disoussing communal politics of hi! own, 
i. e. tho' Christian, oommuuity. Thus do there 
dwell two Bouls in many a breast.. .. After which 
revelation of Mr. J opeph's suboonscious ego, one is ' 
quite prepared to find him advooate in. t~e 8B~e 
article communal eleotorates for Chrlstlans. In 
opposition to thesplendid appeal made by Mr. K. T. 
Paul at Bangalore to· his fellow Christians,. to 
drop sectional ambitions and be satisfied WIth 
winning, if at all, on thjlir merits and in general 
eleotorates. Then should not Christianity, like 
Oharity, also begin at home ? 

* * .. 
IN opening the new U. P. Legis-

u. P. Coancll.ad lative Counoil Sir William Marris 
SwaraJlet.. 

announoed that Government would 
introduoe agrarian lelltislation whioh would 
improve the relations of landlords aod tenants. 
Soeing how little the tenants gRined from tbe 
Olldh R9nt Aot whioh was passed by the last 
Coulloil, in whioh the landlords were in .. weaker 
position than in the present one a~d the te.nants 
had most splendid fighters for theu oauseln tne 
Liberal members, we are, not very sanguine 
about the good that will be permitted to result 
from the proposed legislation. A hopeful outlook 
will however, be possible if the SWIHajists purseu 
a s~ne policy and 0p\lose not .. 11 Gover!lmnet 
measures Indisoriminately. The translatloT. of 
their professed solioitude for tne welfare of t~8 
masses into aotion need not be postponed untll 
complete swaraj is attained. In inviting them to 
make the best constituti'P.lal use of ~be po:wer 
plaoed in their hands by the voters, Su WIlham 
Marris reminded them, more with sympathy than 
oynioism we should think, that elec'i~n promises 
nowhere in the world were held to be blru!lng. We 
believe the view will ultimately oommend 
itself to the Swarajists, whose leaders have shown 
great skill in effeoting 'strategioal retreats'-we 
mean in the good sense-a~ was shown by t~e.w:ay 
in which tbey reoently WIthdrew the prohIbItIOn 
that had beAn laid on the members of the Madr~, 
ind Punjab Counoils from taking part generally In 
the prooeedings. 
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SOCIALISM AND DEMOCRACY. 
Today, so the oables assur!! us, will see the 

historio moment when His Msjeaty will send for 
Mr. MaoDonald. As we write, Mr. Baldwin is in
deed still Prime Minister, but so little does he 
already oount, that the News Services have 
aeasEd mentioning him and instead oonoentrate 
on telling the world what Mr. J. Ramsay Mao. 
Donald bas said or written or done. Indeed it is a 
foregone condition that it is he who will form the 
nert British Cabinet and that Mr. Baldwin's ro
appearanoe in the House as Premier' will be a 
mere mattn oflorm. So, sooner than anybody 
Gould anticipate, the go~ernment of the British 
Empire is aot';ally passing into the hands of So
cialistt', hito the hands of men who have a definite 
plan for ending tbe chacs existing everywhere 
today, whether nationally or internationally, 
economically or politically. It is very necessary 
indeed to realiZe, if one would understacd 
the position, that Mr. MaoDonald and the British 
Labour Party in general are not out to do" Pro. 
gressive" things whioh the Liberal Party might 
have done. The prinoipal guiding thought of 
Sociali.ts is that publio affairs oan and must be 
plannEd and undertaken in the Bame soientifiQ 
spirit as, for instance, an engineer would plan 
and undertake the irrigation of a certain area. 
Socialists hold-to continue the matapho..-that 
the oasual rainfall is notenoughfor intensive a:;ri
oultural operations and that the improvised tubs. 
and buckets, put out during thunderstorms to 
catoh the water from the roof, are ridioulously in· 
adequate. The English have had a perfect genius 
for improviEation, as is notorious: but the antios 
of Mr. George, tJl.at past-master of opportunism 
and makeshift, have probably done more than 
anything 'else to disillusion the plain average 
Englishman and to oonvince him, that 
after all you oan have too much of a 
good thing-even of laisser azler and of mudd
ling through. The lesson has gone home all the 
more, 8S tbe war was most decidedly not won by 
muddling through, but by most rigorous scientifio 
planning and control. Indeed, until the old happy
go-lucky style was abllndoned (not voluntarily, 
forsooth, but under the hammer strokes of military 
defeats I l, the war dragged on endlessly. Only 
after the whole nation and most of its activities 
had come under social oootlol of a 'Very rigorous 
.kind, had it been possible to ·turn the corner and 
get the better of an enemy, who himself believed 
in doings things methodically and soientifioally. 

'rhus it was during the last y"ar or two of 
the war that England was for the first time ruled 
IIOcialistio&lIy : and 80 successful was the experi
ment that everybody planned for . an after-war 
." Reoonstruction" on the same lines, i. e. by 
-coordinating individual effort and subordinating it 
-to a definite soheme, whioh was to benefit 
-all the nation. It was in those days that Mr. 
>George coined the phrase of making England a 

country fit for heroes to live In: the Saukey Coni. 
mission urged the nationalization of the oollieries, 
the Haldane Commission that of eleotrioal super
power·stations; Dr. Addison wor ked out his soheme 
for building a million new houses; Mr. Fisher that. 
of extending education all round. Rail ways and 
Shipping were uuder a Government Board; Im
ports and Exports wert> rationally controlled and 
nationally finanoed. The old private enterprise' 
of a 'apitalist regime had hopelesslY broken down 
in 1914 and seemed past redemption. But no 
sooner was the war ended, than the hard.faoed 
men who had done ratber well out of the war, gainL 
ed onoe more the upper hand. If the transition 
stage from war to peace was not altogether satis· 
faotory, it was, so they argued, beoause there was 
too muoh Government control and ··interferenoe ... · 
Only remove that, and the millenium would dawn. 
with an England fit for heroes in its wake. So 
one Control Board after another was sorapped; as 
demanded by a propagandist oampaign of quite ex
oeptional:virulenoe and mendaoity. But this re
turn to "normalcy", to use a word beloved by the 
late President Harding, by no means' achieved 
what its protagonists had promised. On the con ... 
trary, as the appalling illeptitude and wickedness 
of the Versailles Treaty began to work itself out, 
not only did no "reconstruotion" fit for heroes 
materialize, but the shortlived boom whioh 
had made the first year or two of .. peaoe .. 
at least tolerable for the viotors, only too 
soon turned into an ever deepening slump, whioh 
gradually engulfed victors and vanquished alike 
in evn widening oiroles of unemploymeut, under
employment and under.payment. Mr. George's 
brave words were soon found out to be but facUIt 
promises not meant for and incapable of fulfil
ment. When, utterly disoredited and bankrupt, 
he at last fell, the helm passed irtto the hands first 
of Mr. Law and latteriy Mr. Baldwin, neither of 
whom however had more than a niost hazy notion' 
of any destination towards which tne ship of Stat. 
was to be steered, beyond that of hoping somehow 
to get out of the treaoherous sea in which 'hey 
found themselves, beset on every side by rocks and 
sand banks and whirlpools. 

It is out of this mentality of rebellion against 
everlasting drifting, that Mr. Baldwin clutohed at . . 
the" first plan that was suggested to him-viz. 
Proteotion. He was prepared to make for a de
finite port-but unfortuil'ately for· him the people 
oC England, anxious as they were to get some· 
where, most d"oidad:y refused to be taken to the 
Promised Land of Protection, and thus the com. 
mand is about to pass to another skiPper, Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald. But it would be a mistake to 
think that the latter's task will consist merely 
in heading once more for a policy of governmental 
oontrol, as prevailed dur~ng wartime. Tbat indeed 
is utterly impossible-and that for two ;reasons. 
The first is that during the war the whole nation 
was swayed by one emotion, so strong as to be able 
to override and suspend all others, viz. fear. Fear.' 
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ing to lose the war, fearing a German invasion 
and oonquest, fearing undefined but all the mor. 
fearsome horrors under German domination, the 
English nation was ready to saorifice everything, 
life, the most anoient of its liberties, oomfort itself 
(we grade these three items as the average English
man unoonsoiously ranks them)-if only it oould 
thereby be saved .f.rom the German peril. To-day, 
with the war psyohosis gone, there is no suoh 
.overriding emotion left tn the nation and tbe old 
English wish to be left alone has o'noa more be
-oome uppermost. But there is also a seoond rea
son. If Labour had an. ove:rwhelming, had at 
least an absolute majority in the :S;ouse of Com
mons, a full blown Sooialist programme oould con
-oeivably be imposed on the nation, even if 49% of 
it were opposed to it. But Mr. MaoDonald, so far 
from having out of a total of 615 members at least 
308 followers in the House, has no more than 192. 
The vote. oastreveal that of the voters of Great 
Britain only 32% are Labour, whilst 38% are Con
servatives and 3)% Liberals. Hence even if Sooia
lists wished to impose their will, they would be un
able to' do so, short of revolutionsry 'direct aotioa', 
This makes the situation so doubly importan' a 
one. For elsewhere too in the world'there are gov
ernments in. power who have a clear out plan, 
whose polioy is merely the expression of d&fillitely 
held prinoiples : but there, it is by non·parliament
ary aotion that suoh governments have· come into 
power-witnQss Russia, Italy, Spain. The British 
Labour Party on the other hand oomes into power 
legitimately; constitutionally, naturally. And be
ing British, there is not even a remote ohanoe of 
"it deviating from that polioy, onoe it is in power. 
It will refuses to oompel, knowing full well, that 
though you may perphaps oompel Russians and 
Spaniards, it certainly would be a superhuman task 
to gain English consent by oompulsion. It will have 
to persuade; and, England being heartily siok of 
the futility of muddlers through as demonstrated 
-during these last five years, is quite ready to try 
the Sooialist plan-cautiously. It is ready for a 
:first step; and having seen how that works, wiIl, if 
it works well, be quite, ready for a seoond step. 
lb. MaoDonald himself wants nothing better than 
a first step-provided it is in the right dire'ction. 
These first steps he will be ahle to. take, beoause 
the Liberals oannot afford to -thwart him in this: 

has stood out agaiDst Labour from the first; if the ' 
country is for it, it will certainly returnt Labour in ~ 
redoubled numbers. In any oase the Liberal Party 
wlll be nowhere. Henoe it seems t() us an extraor
dinary misoonClllption to say .that the Labour 
Party will be in offioe, bu~ not in power; reiterate 
the Liberals that mantram ever so often, as they 
do in their journals. 

No, if we are to be rasb enough toprophelY, we 
would say tbat the Labour Party is in for quite a 
long spell, both of offioe and of power. It will 
neoessarily exeroise botb by Rersuading their 
opponents and by justifying their poli
oies by the immediate suooess of their first 
steps. After all, it is not very diffioult to do better 
than Mr. George, Mr. Law or Mr. Baldwin, is it I 
Thus, one has every hope, demooratio institutions 
will onoe more win through in England: and, if 
there triumphantly vindioated at suoh an hour as 
this, Demooracy will indeed have dealt a fatal 

- blow to Fascism, which everywhere is ever more 
threateningly rea ring its head. And if tbere is one 
reason more than any other that makes one 
'oonfident that the cause of demooraoy is safe in 
the keeping of the English people, it is the faot 
that, thougb the Rothermere-Beaverbrook Press, 
whioh bas a practical monopoly of the popular 
press, has roared, though day in and day out it hal 
oarried on its poisonous propaganda-yet the last 
election has proved conolusively that it is unable 
to turn the head of its readers, who seem to go to 
it only for its news on matters of sport, divorce 
oourt and general sensational lit-bits, but who ap· 
parently treat its politioal opinions with the utter 
oontempt the!' deserve. And so, varying the 
egregious Lord Rotllermere's favourite phrase, we 
would say: 

.. Hats off to England I .. 

THE HYDERAB \D ADMINISTRATION. 

Beelng that the first step means dealing with Un
,employment and straightening out international 
tangles. The seoond step will oome with the Bud
.get: and if the first step taken is, as one hopes, one' 
whiol!. will prove its soundness by its very suooess, 
preventing Mr. Mao Donald from taking the 
tleoond will be a hard matter to explain to 
the eleotors. Nobody in England wants 
an9ther early eleotion : no Liberal Party can go to 
the oountry with the oharge against them of hav
ing forced on.a fresh eleotion and having foroed 
it on over a progressive measure. If the oountry 
is against Buoh further 'Progressive step, it wUl oer
hinly vote for the Tory who unoompromisingly . , 

Hyderabad has reoently attraoted muoh publio 
attention on aooount of its 8I:olu9ion of some well
known Indian neW'spaoers and also the revival of 
its agitation for the retrooesslon of Barar. At suob 
a time one naturally weloomes every opportunit,. 
that enables, one to f»rm a oorreot idea of the 
administration 0 f the State. Suoh an opportunitJ' 
iB now given us by the publloation of ,he' adminia
tration report for Fas" H31, whioh correspond. 
to the pariod, 6tll Oot ,bar 19H t) 5th Ootober 1922. 
It Is true that only a seo»nd hand opinion i. 
possible from a report a~d th"t wh .. t looks quite 
well on paper may not be working hal! so well 
in practioe. N .vert3ele .s, an opi nlon based OD 
faots and figures is viry muoh more reliahle thaD 
the imprenion oruted in ona's mind solely by 
reported aots of intolerenoa and high-handednes-.l 
ID that light, we may s 'y at onoe here that, jlldg~ 
Ing from the report und" levieW', the.:administr"; 
,tion of Hyderabad appears h be more progressive 
than we had thought it to be. An adequate number 
of departments has been oreatej, the expendltur. 

, 
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incurred on the more important onES Lmong 
them can stand crmparison with the experditure 
inourred O!l corresponding departments in British 
India, and a progrEssive spirit is at 'WOIkin all of 
them. But of' this more later on. Here we 
should Fay that the report is not as full as one 

. would like it to be. Under many de-partments the 
informaticn givon is too meagre. Even sucb an 
imJ)ortant thing as a tabulated statement of tbe 
income and expenditure of the State is not given. 
For !SFential information like area, population, 
form of administration, etc, the reader is referred 
to a report i~sue<l, nearly ten years ago. It would 
be very much mbre helpful if such eFFentiai in
formation was given in every administration 
report, either in the body or as an appendix. In 
these reepects the reports of Baroda, Travancore, 
Cocbin and some other States are commendable. 

The report gives prominenoe to three reforms 
Uat .. ere carried out during the year. The most 
importl>llt of them was tl:e separation of judioial 
from executive functions. The principle of this 
reform had been approved in the previous year 
but a scbeme giving Effect to it was sanctioned 
and put in operation in the year under report. It 
resulted in a decreafe of no le~s -than 92 Cc urts 

- -' 
from 264 ( inoluding revenue courts ) to 172. 
Regerding the working of the scheme, one is glad 
to read the Cbief Justice's enthusiastio remarks: 

"I can thi. day Bay with confide.ace that the Bcbeme has 
succeeded beyond my expectations. It has already 'Worked 
for an appreoiable period and the mOlt critioal Itage of 
trial has passed away. Every day the'prospects of BucceSI 
are brighter. In the course of my tours I probed the 
public mind as well. I beHeve that I echo the .entiment 
of the publio miDd at Jarge wben I S8y tbat they are hap
pier under the new system and that the Government haa 
secured more o-onfidence in the publio mind-an asset the 
vaJue of which can Dever be 'too much exaggerated:' 

We hope tbis reeponsible opinion and the ex
perience of M ysore will not be lost on tbe au tbori
ties in British India. Another .aform to wbich 
prominence is justly given in the- repeirt is tbe 
making of primary education free tbrougbout the 
State. The tbird reform is finBnoial in nature, by 
whicb tbe various departments are- assured of a 
definite income for at least tbree years and enabled 

, to oarry out a programme of development. Be
sides tbe separation of judicial functions from exe
cutive ones, other reforms bave been introduoed in 
tbe administration of justice, wheleby bas resulted 
• notable decreae e in tbe .tu ration of cases-from 
316 to 188 days in civil oases and 48 fo 35 in ori
minal ones. A very satisfaotory feature of tbe 
year was the increase of expenditure on education 
from Rs. 44 lakhs to Rs. 59lakhs, or by 35 per cent. 
Similarly there was a notable in crease in expen
ditnre on justice, police and medical relief, Includ
ing the Yunani department, wbile tbere was a de
erease in the expeJ)diture on the military. 

Tbese features are satisfatory. But there are 
others of wbich the same thing cannot be said. 
The departments of agriculture,industries and 
Jlanitation, 10 important for thlt economic develop-

men~ of the state, appear to be starved and to 
have only a nominal existence. While tM. 
neighbouring British administration of the C. P. 
and Berar, strikingly similar to tbe Nizam·. 
dominion in area, population, nature of tbe soil 
and revenue-Slid by no means considered an 
advanced province acoording to British Indian 
standards- spent iu 1919-20 on ite agrioultural 
department nearly Rs. lllakbs and on sauitation 
more than Rs. 51akhp, the Nizam's Government, 
spent in the year ,under report leu than a lakh 
of (Hyderabad) lupees on each of these depart
ments I 

In the matter of eduoation, in spite of the 
recent increase in expenditure and tbe rendering 
of primary education free, Hyderabad is much 
behind even the C. P. and Berar. (The figures for 
Hyderabad are for 1921-22 and tho,e for British. 
provinces for 1919-20.) The total number of 
pupils under instruction in Hyderabad was about' 
2!1i lakbs while in the O. P. and Herar it was 
3!1i lakh8. Tbis gives a prcportion of about 18 pel' 
1000 of the population for the former and 25 fortbe 
Jatter. Compare this with 42 for Madra.-, 43 for 
Bengal, 45 for Bombay and 47 for Coorg and Burma. 
The following tabular statement reveals otber diffe
rences between Hyderabacj. and the C· P. and 
Berar: 

Hyderabad C.P. & Berar 
No. of Colleges ( Arts) 
College studen t s ( Arts) 
High scbools ( English) 
Do. (Vernacular) 
Middle schools (English) 

Do. ( Vernaoular ) . 

2 4 
488 957 

15 43 
11 

91 
159 
2~7 

Total number of students} 
in high and middle sobools 82,906 65.671 

15 
1338 

Normal schools ( males) 3 
Teachers (males) under training 200 

In the m~ter of girls' education Hyderabad is in 
advllnce -Gf its ne'ighbour in some respect.. The 
total number of institutions was 781 and the 
num ber of pupils 36,000 against 383 and 22,000 in 
tbe latter. There were also more mistresses 
undergoing training in Hyderabad than in the 
C. P. and Berar. This advantage, however, is only 
in respect of primary schools. In seoondary 
education the advantage is on the side of the C. P. 
and Berar, which had II bigh sohools and 48 middle 
schools against 5 and 14 respectively in Hyderabad • 
The departm. ntal institutions appear to be run on 
very costly lines ... whils~~~!!}nstitutions do not 
appeal: to be given suitable assistance. Taking 
primary schools, we lind that on 720 Government 
schools a sum of Rs. 13.25 lakbs was spent or 
nellr1y Rs. 2000 per school. But the expenditure 
incurred on 2337 local board scbools was less than 
Rs.2.751akhs, or a little over Rs. 100 per school. 
Most of tbese schools perhaps have only a nominal 
existence. If Hyderabad adopted the Madras 
system of encouraging private institutions by 
liberal grants in aid, we think that no' only will , 
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.education spread ~apidly but the best combination that such training will be of the utmost vaIn. 
of efficiency and eoonomy will re mit. No men- both in the wide interests of the coulltry and in 
tion is made of any speoial effort for the education the narrower intere.ts of eduoational advance_ 
of baokward or depressd classes. Slllely, it is not ment and I propose in this plaoe to emphasise tha ' 
that suoh olaRses do not exist in the State? advantages of this r';f~rm. , 

Local self-government is ut.terly undeveloped First as regards the national military ques-
In Hyderabad. The administration report speaks tion. The Government, have been very halting in 
of only one munioipality, that of Hyderabad City. theIr progress towards the Indianisation of the 
Its income during the year under report was Rs. offioial ranks of the army, The few measures 
8'34lakhs of which the State contributed R~. Slakha that they have taken do not meet the demand at 
and the residents only Rs. 3.34 lakha-an amount all. In faot they amount to taking up six cadets 
which is ridioulously inadequate for a population for Sandllurst every six months, to starting a pra •. 
of half a million. They saem to be an extremely parator, sohool for such oandi'aates at. Dahra 
luc)ry lot in Hyderabad, with Government doing Dun and to indianising completely eight units. 
them all services at little or no oost to them. They For the hut four or flve years a few young men 
pay no water or scavenger tax I Ona beoomes pain- have been seleoted for San:lhurst. But even these 
fully consoious that the glory and comfort of the' have not all materialised as offioers. The field of 
capital ara built on the misery and squalor of the 'selection is to limited in its soope that suitable 
villages. This is true not only of HYderabad but of young men are diffioult to obtain satisfying all 
most Indian States. The rate-payers of Hyderabad the required conditions, and the aotual cadets 
were running seven munioipal sohools, but in the sent out have often failed to' oome suooessfully 
year under report abolished all of them I Many through Sandhurst. The oandidates mustolme from 
municipalities in British India with a third or high families or their parents musl have done great 
forth of the population of Hyderabad raise and military servioe and they must be able, to spend a 
spend a8 much as ten lakhs of rupees. In district large amount in order to go to England. The 
and divisional towns of Hyderabad. municipalities selected oandidates are not therefore the best pos
have no independent existenoe; they are inoluded sible young men that oan be obtained. Perhapa 
in distriot boards. Compare tllis with tha C. P. and even more parlous is the position with regard to 
Berar, where thera were in 1919-20 no fewer than 59 the Dehra Dun institution. The boys have to be 
munioipalities, with an annual income of Rs. 45 sent to it at suoh an early age and the expense is 
lakhs, the rate-payers' oontribution being Rs. 2.86 oomparatively so great aod the field of seleotion 
per head. There were 15 distriot and 103 taluka so limited that a proper supply of boys is not avail
boards 'in Hyderabad, but their total income was able. Tha very prinoiple of suoll an institution 
Rs. 23.31lakhs, while the expenditure was only is open to objeption. The officers that we want 
Rs.17.67 laklls, the amount spent on eduoation be. should have imbibed the ordinary ide19 of an In
ing Rs. 3,S lakhs. In the C. P. and Berar, on the dian,and that can be done only if they have been 
.other band, 103 looal boards raised as much as Rs. eduoated in the earlier years along with other 
67.5lakbs and spent on ednoation no less tban Rs. young men of similar age and olass. We may 
20lakhs. As there can be no development of polio have a better class of ordinary soholls in whioh 
tioal oapaoity in the people without an adequate tile boys will be more effioiently eduoated, but the 
growth of Bfllf-governing institutions, we-hope His country does not want its army to be offieered by 
Ez:alted Highness's Government will give its ear- men who have been out off from their fellow. 
nest attention to the development of munioipali- since the age of eleven. Tile succe3S of the Iodi
ties and local boards. In this connection we wish anisation soheme in the case of eight units 
to draw its attention to the complaint of Hydera- depends upon a propsr supply of offioars and tha 
bad subjects reoently made at Oooanada at a publio action taken by Government so far is both inade
meeting tllat no effeot bad yet been given t9 the quate and on wrong lines. 
announoement made three years ago by FirmCJn Tha one and only way is to interest our 
that tha Legislative Oounoil and the eleoted ele- young men in matters relating to military and 
ment therein would be enlarged and other far- naval affairs. At presftllt thesa seam so foreign to 
reaohing ref?rms initiated. the temperament of our youog mea that a military 

or a naval oaraer,appears to them· like a leap into 
the unknown. Strange ideas are formed about it. 
They think that every offioer will have to shoot 
down their own oountrymen or thay are, them
salves to be shot down on the frontier. Of course 
&- man ohoosing suoh a oareer must be prepared 
to do his duty to his King and to his oountl7 
under every risk and in every' eventuality, and I 
refuse to believe that our young man will not be 
quite as prepared to do it as the young men in 
other oountries are'always found to do. But the 
bugbear of the unknown must ba E!lfdoti'l'ely laid. 

------
COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING 

IN COLLEGES. 
ONE part of the resolution passed by the last 
National Liberal Federation at Poona advooated 
the oompulsory military training of all students 
in bolleges. Suoh a proposal is likely. perhaps to 
be oonsidered too extreme, even if it is not defl~ite. 
ly opposed by 'many asantogonistio to manl" our
rent ideas about non·violenoe or the League of 
Nations. I have for s~veral years.been of opinion 
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~nce for all an,d this can only be done by familiaris
ing thell1 with at least elementary ideas on , suoh 
matters. If the young men in our colleges, which 
would naturally form a suitable recruiting gl'ound 
for offioers on aooount of the eduoation and sooial 
position of their students, are given some, mili
tary training we should no longer have any diffi
culty in getting proper recruits. Some of them, 
may find that a military career suits them better 
than any other oareer. The advantage in having 
a large numbar of educated young men familiaris
ed witb. ideas ,.bout the '<iefenoe of our country 
and ready after some little further training to 
answer tbe call in a large national emergency is 
'~bvious in the&e days cf nations in arms. Even 
the prcfessional politician will speak with mcre 
restraint and better knowledge of affairs, if in his 
younger days he knows something about these 

,questions. A visit of inspections Over our frontier 
like the one organised for our legislators two years 
ago would have been far mO'e fruitful if thesa 
legislators did not go to their iuspeotions with 
their minds absolutely blank and their tongues 
repeating well-w;>rn platitudes. Tilere will be as 
gre~t an int.rest taken in our military and naval 

-questi'ons asis now t~k.n in the questions of tarifI~, 
indiani.ation of servicas, eduoation or even agri
~lture. Even'from the point of view of povernment 
much inerest can be stimulated in ita military policy 
and intelligent criticism oan be effeotively mat 
when tbere is a good c~se on its side. During the 

-great war it might have been obseTVed that Indians 
took only a languid il)terest in the progress of .the 
vario,!-s campaigns/I attribute this languidity in a 
great meaeure to the ignorance of the educatad 
classes on these topics. When the supreme effort 
was m~de to stimulate rec!,llitment in 1918, m'!.ny 
anJndian recruiter was asked questions which he 
was inoapable of answering. If the oommon 
.people were told that they would have their own 
educated men serving in the field as offioers and 
facing the same or even graatar dangers, I am sura 
that reoruitment would. have baen eVen mora ex
tensiva th"n it was. Who knows that another 
call ma.y,not sllddanly coma when We shall have to 
defend our own hearths and homes? 

As an edlloationist I look upon' the eduoa
tional effact of a military training on our YOllng 
men as eVen more important and oerbinly more 
immediate. It has of tar( been remarked that the 
BenSe of dis!lipline i~ not a strong feature of our' 
youth. The readiness to obey without questian is 
·often absent; nor is there present the oorrespand
-ing readiness to assume responsibility and Darry 
a thing through in spite of difficulties. If I may 
so put it, the legal habit of over-refinement, of 
finesse, of dilatoriness, of taking advant!4ge of ex
oeptions and of considering a plausible eXOUse for 
not doing anything as equivalent to, or even better 
than, actually doing it, appears to be strongly de
veloped. A military training will provide a suitable 
antidote to this legal bent of mind whioh in its 
proper plaoe and to a Buitable amount is all to be 

desired. How often do we find in our sohool. 
and oolloges disputes and quarrels arise over trifles. 
partiu formed on mere personal grounds and tha 
general interest of the institution itself go ta the 
wall? Does not this state of things continue evell 
after the sohool or oollege career is OVer and our 
young men go out in the wide world? What do WB 
See in our politioal life, but a continual laok of 
discipline, eternal wrangling ovar the unessential 
and a weak submission over the essantia.l, disputes 
over words and rapeated patohings of hollow truoes! 
I wish to .8ge military training made an integral 
part of ollr eduoationin order to remedy this defao' 
which I see eVer grawing. I have great faitll in 
the capaoities of our young men, bllt those ill 
authority must bring them out. I am oonvinoed 
that the step I propose will have gre~t results in 
this direction. 

Then again there is to be oonsidered the bane
fioial eff.ot that a military training will have direot
lyon the physique of our young mall and indireot
lyon their oharaoter. It haa been often rem~rked. 
that our young men are beooming too easy going 
and ara ave roe ta take physioal trouble. While 
there are many remarkabl~ exoeptions, I believe 
there is some truth in this remark. Oansider what 
a sm~ll percentage takas enthusiastio part in 
games. If some play them, most of them do so 
langllidly, always eoonomising physioal effort. 
Looi<: al a Hindll Ie am fielding in a orioket matoh, 
and oompare it with a team of English bays, and 
you will see an immadlate .differenoe. The o~a . 
thinks, or shows that it thinks, that a rlln or two 
given away by slaok fielding does not very muoh 
m!l.tter, while the othar will turn out of the team I\n,. 
player who spares himaelf in the field. Look at a 
a party of our young men walking in the street 
You do not ses theioie de !livre whioh is a ohara.
oteristio of young men in other oountries. See how 
often the higher authorities have to decide on 
wretched matters of insults whioheisewhere would 
have baen sattled by a small ballt of fistiouffs and 
by the displlhnts baooming fast friends aver' after
wards •. I do not advooate the excessive horseplay 
one reads of in oonneotion witll some English 
sohools. But it is atleast mor~ healthy to see tha 
bully reoeive his due reward at the hands of his 
fellows than be punishad by the hud of the iastitu
tion. The same deficienoy in physioal vi~our is 
seen alsllwhera. A walk of eight, or ten miles is a 
Burprising feat for our YOllng mBn; a walk of fifty
five miles in one day from Oambridge to Londoll 
with only t'l'O panoe in his paoket whioh I saw a 
friend of. mine t"ke for the mere fun of the 
thing would be absolutely inoredible t> tham. Ther . 
would ;ide in a tram or ta 1:e a tonga to save a 
walk of a mile if they O!lon afford to do 80. Thill 
eoonomy of physical energy is not for the purpose 
of transforming it into intelleotual energy and 
hard study. Even their studies do not show 
the vigour whioh we have Seen wanting in their 
physioal sparts. They do not engage wiloleheart
edly evell in hobbies whioh to m IIIny an Englis:q, 
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Jitucient form the salt of his existence. The large 
majority neither study zealously nor play zealously. 
Lolling on an easy chair or on the ground leaning 
on their rolled bed is their u.ual physical attitude, 
as vassing their eyes mechanically over a 
book with their mind busy over anything but 
its subject matter is their intellectual attitude. 
The one thing in which they take interest is 
small talk with their fellows about nothing 
in particular and everything in general. The only 
career they appear to be preparing for is a clerkship 
in which the work· is merely mechanical and 
neither physical nor mental energy is very much 

used. 

. absence, will become habits of mind when strict. " 
military rules have to be observed. . 

Then again there is growing up among our 
young men a false sense of dignity and, wben 
they can afford it,a habit of useless·orunnecessary 
extravagance. Going personally to the ml\rket to 
buy provisions for their college messes is suppos· 
ed to be infra dig. and everything is left to their 
cooks, causing needless expense, corruption and 
inconvenience. Canying a handbag from tbe 
railway carriage to the tonga now·a·days requires 
a porter. On the other hand, the veriest beginner 
at tennis requires a racket of fifty rupees. Rubber· 
Baled tennis .hoes, flanbel trousers and silk muff
lers are common but the average student plays no 
better than his father who twenty five years ago 
played with a sial kate racket costing two rupees 
and a half, barefooted and wearing a dhota)' and 
a simple sadra. A. few can afford these expensive 
things; a large J;lumber cannot, but still it has be-

. come the fashion. The result is that a college 
life haa become too expensivo and the parents 
have to pinch themselves bard to put their sons 
through such a course. A few days' military 
in the oamp will soon put an end to some of these 
ideas; in any case it will aocustom the young 
men to work for themselves and to get out of this 
false sense of dignity. It will teach them to beal" 
thll inevitable roughness of the oamp. A maroh 
of ten miles even in the hot sun will Jose all its 
terrors. Our young men will become all the better 
physitslly, intellectually and morally. if they are 
required to undergo a strenuous course of military 
training and their .effioiency will be vastly in
ClIeased for the work that liea before them. 

.It may be said that I have exaggerated Bome 
of the defects, an dperhaps I have done some 
injustice to those who seek to' obtain education 
under every conoeivable difficulty •. But the type 
that I have attempted to portray is the normal 
type and it is this that I wish to reform.' Publio 
Gpinion is a velY strong force among young men 
and boys, and they ara draadfully afraid of doing 
anytblng that ia not the prevailing fashion. If 
CIne is required to go to the market to buy vege. 
tables h. should not be ashamed, as he now is, to 
earry the parcel in his hand, but should walk ereot 
with it with no sucb idea in his mind. A military 
training for ali will give· a healthy tone to thia 
lIIcipient feeling of falsa :shame. Regularity and 
punctuality, which are now conspicucus by their 

The need for this step is growing m .. re and 
more insistent as our young men in colleges and 
schools are getting more and more urbanised. 
Some years ago most of those came from villages 
and had been used to the rough and ready ways of 
village life. They· were acoustomed to walk as 
the only possible alternative was the uncomfort.· 
able bullock cart. Such amenities as the cinem& 
or the teashop were not in villages. But now an· 
educated man hardly returns to his village and 
makes his home permanently in .. town. HiS. 
children· grow up a8 mere town people. They 
almost forget that there are villages in India.: 
The advantages of an intimate contBct with vil-' 
lage life are not theirs and some substitute is 
required. Sports and games may provide it to 
a certain edent, but a military training in addi-· 
tion will do them a vast amount of good. It is' 
for these reaoons that I advooate. this and trust;· 
that tboughtfuilleople will agitate for its intro· 
duction as a permanent feature of our education
al system. 

R; P. P ARANJPYE. 

MINUTE OF VISIT TO MR. GANDHI. 
I was called suddenly to the· 8assoon Hospital 

yester-night (21-1-24) to see Mahatma Gandhi. 
In view of the profound inter.,t tbat the matter-· 
would have for the publio I venture to make the 
following detailed statement. 

Dr. V.B. Gokhale came to me about 8·45 p. Ill.. 
just as I was finishing my dinner and told me how 
the Yerawada authorities had ramoved Mr. 
Gandhi to the Sassoon Hospital where he was in 
charge. He, was about. to be operated on fol" 
appendicitis. As the caoe was serio liS the patient 
had been asked whether· he would like .any doctol" 
friends of his .to be sgnt for. He had mentioned· 
Dr. Dalal of Bombay and Dr. Jeeuaj Mehta wh<> 
was in Baroda. Both had been wired to, and 
attempts had been made but in vain to get at Dr. 
Dalal by mran9 of tbe phone. Meanwbile, in view 
of the patient's temperature end pulso, it had been 
decided to performtbe.operation immediately, and 
he was asked whether he would like to bave any 
friends brought to see him. He men tined me, Dr~ 
Phatak (of the non-oc.operation party) and Mr. 
N. C. Kelkar. Dr. Gokbale Bnd I started at onoe 
and took Dr. Phatak on the way, Mr. Kelkar 
being away at Satara. On my entering the room 
we greeted each other and I enquired how he 
felt as to the operation. He answered firmly that; 
the doctors had come to a definite conclusion and 
he was content to abide by it, and in reply· 
to further inquiry he said that he had full con
fidence in the medical men about him and thafl 
they had been very kind and very careful. 
Should there arise any publio agitation, he added. 
then it should be made known tb.at he had no 
complaint whatever to make against Ihe author' 

• 
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ities and that so far as the oare of hie body went 
~heir treatment left nothing to be desired. Then 
I enquir:d if Mrs. Gaudhi had heen informed of his 

-condition. He said,that she did not know the latest 
,development but that she knew that for some time 
he had not been well and he expected to hear 
bom her. He then made enquiries of my wife 
and of my colleagues in the Servants of India 

"Sooiety, Messrs. Devadhar, Joshi, Patwardhan 
and KUDZru. .. Have your frequent journeys out of 
India benefited your health' ", he enquired, Dr. 
Phatak then read a draft statement to be signed 

Q,y Mr. Gandhi'"conveying his oonsent to the opera
tion. Alter hearing it once Mr. Gandhi put on his 

,.pectacles and read it himself. Then he said he 
would like tbe wording ohanged and asked Col. 
Maddock who was in the roolD what he thought. 

.' The Colonel said Mr. Gandhi knew best how to 
put it in appropriate lan~uage; his own suggestion 

. would not be of much value. Then he dictated a 
.. longish statement which I took down in penoll. 
It was addressed to Col. Maddook who was to 
perform the. operation. The letter aoknowledged 

,the eXC8cc!iog kindoess and attention whioh he 
had reoeived from Col. MBd~ook, the Surgeon·Gen

-eral and other medical officers and atteudallts. It-
proceedej to thank Government for consideration 
in allowing him to send for his own dllotors, but es 

'*hey could nol be got in spite of the best altempt. 
made by Col. Maddook, and as delay would in the 

-,opinion of the Colonel involve serious' risk, he 
,,!'equesled him to perform .the operatioJ;1 at onoe. 
When it was fioished I read it out to him 
onoe. Then he called Col. Maddock to his side 

.and I read it again at his desire. Col. Maddook 
-was quite satisfied aDd remarked, "Of course you 
know best how to put it in proper laoguage". He 
then drew up his knees in ~osture for signing the 

'paper whioh he did in pencil. His hand shook 
'Very much snd I noticed that he did not dot the 

"·'i" at the !Ind. He remarked to the doctor, .. See 
how my haod trembles. You will have to put this 
.ight." Col. Maddock answered, "0, we will put 
tons and tons of strength ioto you." As the opera
.-tion room was beiog got ready, the doctors weot 
, out and I found myself nearly alone with the 
Mahatma. After a remark or two of a purely perso

'oal nature I asked him wbether he had anythiog 
pllTtiowar to say. I noticed a touch of eagerness 

-as he replied as tbougb h8 was waiting for an opo 
'llortuoity to say sometbiog. "If there is an agi
tation" he said, .. for my release after this opera
tion, whioh I do not wish, let it be on proper lioes. 
My quarrel with Goveroment is there and:~will· 

,-continue so long as the originating oauses exist. 
-Of oourse there cau't be any oonditions. If 
Goveroment thiok they have kept me long enough, 

'ihey may let me go--that would be honourable. 
If they thiok I am an ionooent man andl'that my 
motives have been good, tbat wbile I have a deep 
.quarrel with Governmeot I love Eoglishmen and 
have maoy friends among thom, they:may releale 
.me. But it must Dot be on false Issues. Any 

agitation must be kept on proper nonviolent lines. 
Perhaps I have not8l:pressed myself quite well, but 
you had better put it in your own inimitable style:" 
I mentioned the motionll of whioh nlltioe had 
been given io tbe Assembly and added that thougll 
Governmen.t might in other oiroumstanoes have 
opposed tbem I expeoted that tbey would take a 
!1ifferent line. I then pressed him again for a 
message to his people, his followers or the country. 
He was surprisingly firm on this lubjeot. He' 
said he was a prisoner of Government aDd he 
must observe the prisoner's oode of honour sorupu
lousl:;. He was supposed to be oivilly dead. He 
baa no koowledge of outlide events and he oould 
not have anything to do with the publlo: he had' 
no message; .. How is it then that Mr. Kabollled 
Ali oommunicated a message as frpm you the 
other day'" The words were soaroe1y out of my 
mouth, when I regrstted them. But reoall was 
impossible. He was ob~iously astonished at my 
question and exolaimed, "Mr. Mahomed Ali? A 
message from me'" Luckily at this point the 
nurse oame in with some articles of apparel for 
him and sigaalled to me to depart. In a few 
mioutes he was shifted to the operation room. I 
sat outside marvelling at the exhibition I had 
witnessed of high-mindedness. forgiveoess. 
ohivalry and love, traosceoding ordinary buman 
nature, and what a meroy it was that tae non-co
operation movement should have had a leade}' 
of such serene vision and sensitiveness to honour. 
The Surgeon-General aud the Inspeotor-Gene'rai 
of Prisons were also there. I could see from 
their faoes how anxious they were at tbe tremen
dous rssponsibility that lay on them. They said 
tbat tbe patient had borne, the operation very well 
indeed, that some pus had oome out aDd that Ii 
was a matter for oongratulation that the opera
sion had not been delayed any longer. The pati
ent had had morphia and was 8I:peoted to sleep 
soundly for some time longer when we dispersed_ 

I learnt from the dootor tltis morniog that the 
patient's condition Wall thoroughly Batisfaotory, 

I have read out this statement to Dr. Phatai: 
who approves of it aDd adds that his ioquiry as 
to a message elioited the same sort of ans.ver. 

• 

V. S. S~INI,V ASAII. 
=== 

MISCELLANEOOS. 

GENERAL SMUTS ON THE LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS. 

GEDlUL Bmutl mad. the followiDS Ip.eoh at a Leas.e 
of .atloDI banque'iD LODdoD Oalober 1 .... ,,-

, 

_ •• Mon, .IDoere frleDd. of Ihe Leag"e ,lhiDII: 'hal the 
Leal"e .howd have InterveDed more aotively ID ,hi. orilla. 
Bom.what e.rU •• the, tholllll" l'e L.asue .hould have In
terv.Ded In the Ruhr ,bu.ln.... Btlli. ,rll.r Ih.y 'housht 'he 
League .hould have in\arvened in the Reparation bUline ... )4,. -

own .,piDion I. that .he Leag.e hal kept wl.ely au' of 'he .. 
danE'eroul il.uea. Do Dot; let; ai, In our, e.1 'hu.ia.~ for 'he 
League. overrate h_ prelent; pOlitioD and power. The League 
I •• <ill ba' a ohlld, aDd i' hal powerful enemleo. .. A ohOd 
hal been born unto UI ... who In the. fulDe.1 of time wll1lrcnr 
ap '0 loa4 lhe ... tiOD. In the path. of p.ace and rish'.oa.lle .... 
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- ·H.rod tri.d to kill the· olher at ill grea •• r Child, and ito 
parents had to flee- with it into Egypt. Now, too, there are 
H.roda about. Europe at pr •• en' ia full of them. And In 
the oa •• of dang.r I would preler tbe Bight to Egyp' ia order 
to prESene Ihe preoiou. life of .ile ohild for the fulure. Hi.· 
tory il moving at a fearful paoe, and BOOn. very 100U, the 
League ma,. b. Ihe onl,. rallying point left for a diuracled 
'World, and even it. enemies may come to welcome itl aotive 
interv'!ntioD. Then the League will oome into it. own. and 
become representative of. all the natioDs and ·not merely of 
the majority. of them. That day ma, be near, but it il ~Dotye' 
( H.ar, h.ar. ) 

• UNII'AITIlFtJL NATIONS. 

Turning to the fundamental ideas for the internatioDal 
world order oftbe futuro which p.ople oh.rish.d on the oon. 
olusion of th~ war aDd the rraking of peaoe, :he alked: What 
hal beoome of thOle prinoipleaJor which the great pric!, was 
paid! The 6:1:altatioo has gone, tbe moral idealism ba.a di.· 
appeared beofore a hard. oynical realism. OUf promises to our 
people, our vows toGod,our aacred obligation. to the dead-they 
are all forgott.':!. Vilna, th. Rubr, Corfu; th.y .tand written 
jn flaming letters BcrOSI the skies of our hopes and ideals 
f01' tbe future. There ia no' a prinolple:of the Covenant which 
hal not been violated and trampled ~nder foot. 

The nations have not been tiue to their word; ,hel have 
not been faithful to the work of th.eir dead. And we lee the re
lult. all around us. The ·reaotion is upon us. The Id880Da of 
the war are forgotten. Force is beiDg applied in an inhuman 
.... y agaic", the weak, the unarmad, the d.f.ne.l.... The 
honour aDd lelf·respeot of other nations are not oonsider .. 
ed. There is • hard, callous, brutal selfishnes8 in interna
tional affair. whioh is almost unbelievable. Everywhere there 
i. a denial of the human spirit, everywhere a CODtempt for 
the .pirit of humanit,.. No wond.r Europe il failing and 
all human level. are sinking. Just 8S in Auguat, J914,.e 
leem on •• more '0 be plunging Inlo a dark night,' and the 
outoome of the new adventure i .. hid frOID everyone but 

God. ( Hear. h.ar. ) 

• .. ])0 Nor BE ])OWNIlEABTED." 

Let UB not be downhearted. I notioe everywhere to
da), a despondflloy, a gloom born of the disappointment of 
all our great hopei of yesterday •. The League appears im
potent to cope with the ,aging international cbaos. The 
evil Ipiri~ whioh 'We .. ent Into t.he war 10 slay 
leems rampant everywhere to-da,.. There is universal 
uarest and uDsettlement, there 'is u~ver881 suffering, and 

. there is the prospect of unemplo,ment, hUDger, and famine in 
the near future euough to appal tbe stoutest heart. And ,.et 
I h: ..... lb. oonviclion Ihat ~ut of allthi. evil good will oome. 

Our victory", •• Dot enough. The peaoe made by ouraslvel 
iu the moment of victory was not enough. The great moral 
causes of humanity have not been born in victory, but in 
def.at. And we are all b.ing d.feat.d to·day. That i. the 
inner elgnincance of the grave events through whioh we are 
pasling. 

There can be no Jailing werJd order on the basis of in
equality among the nations., on the basis· of viotorious and 
vanquished nationl. Our League, too, mUlt be purged of that 
iDvidiou. distlnctioD. We must all b. equali •• d and .ohcol.d 
in she Eame sonows and sutTeriIlga in order that 80 we ma, 

, learn that high respect for eacb other, that reverence f~ 
the human in all of UI,88 individual. and as nation., with
Gut which neitber social nor international InstitutiollB oan 
endure, Only cn that basi. oan the true human lolidar", 
ari.e and the real L •• gue or Society of Nations he 10000ded. 
(Chee~ •• ) . 

FOIlOE DEFEATS ITSELII'. 
Force alway. in the end overreaches and defeats itself. 

And. it is going to do 10 now .. The battle-ground il being iran'" 
fErr.d to tbe forum of public opinion aDd th. world conic!· 
ence. Be,ond a. oeriain p~int publio opinion begin. io react 
.,ioJently asainst the pressure of force. The elementary hu
man feelings and .ympathiea ceme ILto play, and the whole 

. charact.r cf the tight i. transform.d. Thai greal Itanatol/" 

malion is taking tlaes to~d8Y. Amid the marchinI's Bnd. 
oounter-marohing. of the armies On the present 8t816 tn 
Euro,pc., I lee a 1'8114: r arm, latbuillg' in the dim b,ckground .. 
And lD 1& 1 lee the faoes of the millions of cur YOUDg men. 
who di.d that th. world misht Ii.... Let ua not 10 •• beart· 
W. have b •• n looing ground badly aince tbe writing of the 
COTenant lut the great reinforcements ara coming. Geo's 
army-is aJ80 on the march. (Obeen., 

Perhaps thinss h.d to con.e to the dreadful passin which 
Europe find. itaelf to-day before th. ohange fo. the beuer 
coold take place. The great c8u888 move forward by tbeir a_nr· 
innl r mcmentum, and often in "be darkest hOllr wben tbe II ra 
in~ haB beccme ut.bEsrallf, 1h(y tre: k through to tbeir vi13tori
CuI birth. 'rhe great opporlunity lor the Laasu. will oome 
when publil) ;opinicD bas aSlerted itself an, become. a reality 
in the relations of the nations. With tbe swifc movement 
of events now taking plaoe that opportunhy °may oome 
aoonsr than most of us think. Let: us be re~dy for b. 
( H."r, hear. ) 

Let us always remember that what we are aiming at ia 
not merely the removal of the present troubles. Our attitude • 
is not mel'sl,. negative, it i8 positive: We stand for a new 
order of thinga, the generalUnel of which are writton down io 
the Covenant. We do not merely wish to see the wounds of· 
the nations healed, but to lee a great reD,ai688nCe among the-· 
nations. And I lincerely believe that if we could now come to 
a wise settlement about outstanding differenoes and disputel,_ 
" Dew start oould be mBdewhioh wi11 very 800n transform th. 
whole situation • 

BoLSIlEVISII AND FASCISM. 

Th. breakdown ofthe old ord.r in the gr.at War haa 
·opened t the way as nevel before in all hiator,. for the emer
gence of new ideas. We have already tried ODe suoh idea-I 
refer to Bolshevism. It has been tried and found wanting and 
by praotically univerlal oonaent "he Bobhe.ist idea is already 
being discarded. Tbe oppoaU.ldea i. now boiDgtri.d in ... ha, 
i. called Fasoism. Fascism may serve a salutary purpose for·' 

. the moment in rapidl, sweeping away the abuses and exores-
oences in the administrative m8chinery of governments. :Su" 
it is not related to the great thiDg.; it is a temporary expe
dient, aDd it will also pBS. away. How many other na&ional! 
and international esperiments will yet be a&tempted no one 
oaD lay. 

The Irleal for ... hich... in the L.asue staDd bolong. to· 
qwte a differeD~ order o£ide81. It i. no temporary makesbift._ 
It is tbe (xpression of the mOEt abiding aspiration in the hu ... -
maD mind for the better orderillg of the lives of the nati(ln .... 

(Loud cheer •. ) 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE .. 

. 35th SESSION, POONA .. 
19th and 90th December, 191!9. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
I. The Late Sir N. O. Cbandewarkar. 

That ihis Conference placts on record :its de.ep sense ar
Ihe great lOBS the .au •• of ltdian Social R.form haa suffered; 
on account of the lad death of Dr. Sir Narayan Ganesh 
Chandavarkar who, during all bil publio career, devoted him
self to the promotion of Sooial Reform among aU clBsle. of 
people by his powerful and persuasive eloquence al also by 
his pure ooudua' and lifs, and who was for pver 20 yean lb. 
General Secretary cf the Indian National Social Conferenoe. 

II. Creed of the Social Reform MovemeDt in India. . 
'!'hat; this Conference, while welcoming the inc~easeci 

interest in social matters visible- all over the count..,.. II of
opinion that; the time baa noW oome for defining the oreed of 
the Social Reform movement; in India and oonsider. thai the
.im and Ideal ofthi. movement sbould be Ih. promolion of 
looial purity:&nd tbe basio prinoiples of Jibel ty. equalit.! anel 
brotherhood in order to bring about sccial reoonstruotlon.". 
doing away with all artificial dialinotioD., ba •• d on birth • 
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~8ne, colour, leot or sex and tbali th!a "ideal should be the 
--.creed of th.Sooial Reform movemea' in India. 

III. Social Unification.· 
Tbat this Oonference i. strongly of opinion that the 

progress of the oountry in all direotion. depeDdl upon perfeot 
harmony and ·union among the various oommunities in India 
"Who form the bulk of tbe IndiaD populatioD. and urgu upon 
'the leaders of all the oommuuhies to inouloate into the 
minds of the people the spirit of mutus.l toleration and of 
·give and take- in ..!latllers, Booial and ·religious, in order to 
aohieve real Booial unlfioation. 

IV. Abolition 01 Coste. 
That iD the opi nlon of this OODf.renoe 'ho oasto oyatem 

.aa it prevails in tile Hindu community oODstitutel a serionl 
obstacle io the growth of a 80uo.d s,oial, political and in-

. -dultrial life and aa sucb is antagoDi~tio to a true national 
unity. This Oonferenoe. therefore, woloomes the effortl 
made by varIous castes to amalga~8te the 8ub·oaste. but it 
urges upon aU the Social Reform Assooia.tions in thet oountry 
•• also upon iDdividual reformers the necessity of Buatained 

-endeavours to oonsoiously adopt and persevere in a oourse of 
. aonduot oaleulated e;entuaUy to obliterate all oa.le diatino .. 

tionl. 
V. Removal of Untoucbability. 

(1) That in the opinion of this COnferenoe untouohability 
-of the so·oalled deprelsed classe. is a stigma on our sooiety 
and therefore it very Itrongly es:horts each ma.n and woman 
to mFlte an earnest. effort to completely remove the aame by 

-ctendiDg to them all civio rights and privileges. 
(Z) That thio O,nfor.ooo furtber appoal. to all the· 

lJublio bodiel and institutions-maintained on publio funda to 
throw open their doorl fully to the deprel.ed olulel and 
leUlove all tracsa of untouchability. 

(3) 'Ihat thi. Conferenoe oongratulates 'he la,' Bombay 
Legislative Council jor passing a resolution reoommeading 

'$h. removal of untouahabili., fro-u public w.na and 
Dharmaahalaa and congratulat:es espeoiall, Dr. Paranjp,.. 
-on hiB admiraule efforts for uplifting tbe depressed 0la88ea 
:and removing nl.ltouohabilily from public I!Ichoot •. 

VI. Social EVils. 
(1) Tha. this Conforenco take. .bis opportunit, of 

Jieartily endorsing the aotion taken by t.be last Legillative 
AI.embl,. in raising the alte of C:JD!lent to extra-marital oon
DBxion to eighteeD years. aDd instructs its Secretaries to 
forward tihe oonsidered opinion of this O,nferenca to the 
hon'ble the Home Member. 

(2) Th., thi. C )nferenoe welcomes the leplativa 
:measures against Ptostiliuti-lD taken In Burma, Bengal and 
Bombay_ Dat considers that they faU .hort of the require
meDta oj the Ihuation. 

(3) 'fhat 'hia CoDf.rOD.O urg ••• he adoption of 'he 
.. gee.rai prinoiple that to make money out of the. vice of other 
people mUlt be made a criminal offenoe, and believes that 
nob adoption 'Would out a"t. the root not only of Prostitution, 

-hut lik9Wis8 of GamblinlJ. Druntennesl. Drug addiction and all 
other vices whioh are now inoreasingly in prooell8 of being 

°ooommeroialised. 
VB. IntercaBte Marriages. 

(1) That this ConfereDce ·places on noord ita- lense of 
-thankfulness to Dr. H. 8. Gaur for hi •• trenuou efforts in ' 
.uac.ssfully pilotiag lh. apooial marriage bill jthrough the 
Legislative Assembly and for having tbul secured liber., of 

·-GODScienco to thOle who go in for iutercssla marriage. 
(2) Tbat tbi. Ocoferonco urg •• upon th. 'm.mb.ro of 'bo 

Dew Legi.lativa Assembl, to introdllce anoiber bill? for 
validating lnterolLlte marriage amoog Hindus who want to 
adhere to the existing Hindu marriage cUlltoml and want to 
maintain the prelent religloua ri.'o. in the oelebration of 

·-marriage. 
VIII. Widow :Remarriage •. 

'fhat thia Conferenoe, while noting with lati8f80tlon 
.b. growiDg s,mpathy of tb. gen.ral public for tb. oau •• of 
.. ido .. marriage and tbe inorea.ing Dumber of widow 
marriage. in laDle of the oaste. In whioh wido. martiag e i. 
a>robibit~d by oUllo ... upr •••• r.gret al tb. faot tb., the 

actual progress of thil cause i. very alow and earneatly' 
appeals to the ednoated 010.'3888 to give np their indifferenoe 
and apathy and atrongl, urgea upon the Soolal Reformer. the 
necessity of pUlhing forward this caul' by opening a vigoroul 
propaganda to remove the wrong Dotion' about widoW' 
r.msrrlag.. and to con.inos the public of the higher ideal' 
oUbe married IIf •• 

IX. Abolition of Early MarrIage. 
That this Conferenoe hi of opinton that the minimum age 

of msrrisg. for boy. and gitls should be re.pectlvely 21 and 
18 and believes tbat tbe dIDe baa come to pall legislation 
preventing ohild .. marrlages. and therefore urge. 100la1 
r.form... to oduoal. publlo opinion and to agitate for 
lecuring luitab)e legislation to pre9'ent child marriages • 

X. Education of Women. 
That this Oonfel'enoe reoordl h. latiiafaotion at the 

progre81 which the educ8 tiOD of WaneD in thil country il 
making, tbough with varying rates in different provinoes, and 
Itrongly urgel upon the attention of the publio, the legilla
tive bodies alJd their responsible minilter. the need for mak
Ing atrenUOUI efforta for tbe spread of education and general 
knowledge among women by meane of regular Bohooll. home 
classes, lecture! &0. and haa great pleasure in reoording its 
appreoiatioD of the u8eful work: dODe by 189'eral inllitutiou 
tn this direction. 

XI. The Uplift of Aboriginals. 
This Conference requesta all looia1 reformer. to direot 

tbeir attentioD to tbe social, economio and civio uplift of abo .. 
riginal forelt and gipsy triLe., 8uoh as Bhils, Kaliparaj81 Gond •• 
and Santal. and .tart mission! for luch work. 

XII. Women's Property Rlabts. 
Thil Conferenoe is of c pinion that tbe rights: and prl",Ue

gel of WOlDen should be foolarged and plaoed on a fair and 
equitable balia and luggests tbe early adoption of legiala'ive 
m.a ...... In ,bst bobalf. 

XIII. Direction 01 Charity. 
That thia Conferenoe il of opinion that misdirected cba

rity 6ven though made in tbe name of religion is a demorali .. 
iDg faotor of great lertouloell and that public opinion mUl' 
therefore, be .,BumatiaaUy eduoated '0 alter the exilt
ing .y.cem. the objeotlve of real aharity beiDg equipping the 
belpleas to carrl ou the battle of lila in & spirit of-self .. reliance. 
The Conferenoe ia funbar (If opinion that in order to oultivat •. 
lelf-relian •• , belpl ••• people who really are tbe obj.ot o~ oba
rit" should·be taught domostio Indu.trie.. It furthor conoi
dara that measur.1 may be introdnced to demand tbe rlllgWar 
publication of audltod 8Ocounts and r.po.t of .barltabl. inotl
tution! whloh are the oreationa of eharltable trusts. It {Dr

ther oOllaldera that if nece.Bar!' demand may be made even
tuall,. for legialatioo to thia effect. 

XIV. Francbi.e To Women. 
This Conferenoe is of opinion &h., .ince the removal of 

civio or 800ial diaabilhisl under whicil women labouf. oan 
Dever full, be achieved as IODg 89 the:r ara diafraDohised, tbi. 
Conference i. of opinion that suffrage mult be extended to 
women on t.be lame oonditione &11 to meD. 

XV. Infant welfare and Maternity Cere. 
This Conference~ looking to tbe prenut ~ata of mortalit,. 

that prevails amongat the infants of the cOllntry, whieb is no' 
only high &8 conlpared with ihat in other civilised countries, 
but a greali intrin8ic loss to the future relourcea of 'be ooun
try, and which 11 attributable to caUiea wbich are to a grea&; 
extent preventable, !'eoommendl thai:-
. (1) Stopo may bo tak.n in .aoh province by the l.ading 
800ial worken, to e.tabliah Infan, Welfare Oentrel and 
Maternit, Clinios lot lmportant centres, wish a view to afford 
relief and to eduoate publio opinion aD the aU importlnt ques· 
tion8 of the proper rearing of infanta and very. yOUDg chUdren 
and of ma'erllit,. care; 

(2) St.ps may bo tak<!n to organlo. th. work of 'raioing 
Buitable women .. mid-wive. and Dursel at the more impor. 
tant, ·holPitall in each in'ovinoe 10 al to bring trained .lli": 
stance in maternit.y oall8S and for Durling liot ohUdren 
witbin tb •• asy reaoh of tb. g.neral popuiatloD,' both ruraL 
and.urba ... 
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608 THEooSERV ANT OF INDIA. [JAll'tJARY 17,192" -XVI. AIIoJltioa 01 .Antl-tlOCilll Customa and Praaice .. 
Thi. Conferenoe prote.tumphat!oall,. &gaID." the eoDt;", 

a"anoe of luoh &nti"looi&1 ou.atoma and ,Praotioers. .1 waetetll,l 
wedding exp.nditure, dowery and purdah ayst.ms. 

, XVII. Appointment 01 Secretaries. 
This Conf.renc. appoinh Mr. G. K. Devadhar and Mr. 

D. G. Dalyl al Seoretarl.s for the Nallonal Sooial Conf.renoe 
tiU the noxt Conf.renoe. 

XVIU. Executive Committee. 
This Conference re80lvel that an Ezeoutive Committee 

Clouiating of the Preaid!,Dt of the Conference, the Secretariea 
.fthis Confer.nc. and the General Seoretariea of th. National 

... Oonferenoe together with the ladie8 and gentlemen mentioned 
1aelow(namel!!l omitted) dO:OODltitutethemlelv.1 the executive of 
tile National Social Canference to 08rry on propaganda for 
looial reform during the forthcoming year and to undertake. to 
Itart a network of looal organizatioDIJ, to arrange meetings. 
and deputations &0., and to take .uob other, .tepa 81 may be 
~eo88.ary in the intareBt of thil worR:. It also further re90l .. 
'Ye8 that the Oommi ttee be empowered to ool1eot the necessary 
funds for obis work. 

XiX. Abolition 01 Hereditary Services. 
This Conferenoe is of opinion that a Legislative mea8ure 

prcrridiDg for tbe abolition of hereditary 8ervioe8 in "illago8 
be plaoed OD the .tstute book •• early a8 possible .. 

xx. RurllllmprovemeDt. 
Thil Conference ia of OpiDlon tbat the oau •• of s .. ial re

form has not made appreciable advance in rural partl. 10 as to 
bring them in a line with the advanoed ul'ban populatioD for 
real progreal. This Oonferenoe, therefore urges on Govern· 
ment and the people the need for adoptin If promptly suitabJe 
measurel and for providing·adequate faoHltie. for the speedy 
improvement of tbeae rural olasle •• 'This Oonference, ,further ,. 
enorts people to attend to give t.beir unl'tinted support for 
institutions which spread Prima". EduoatioD, Vinage 
Librariea, Oo"operation, Saaitation, Agrioulture and OoUaee 

.. Induatrie &c. in rural arear, and thu9 promote the looial 
"Well .. beiJJ,g of the maaee .. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A. high olaas University Journal for the promotion 0 

original re •• arob .. 
Four I.,ue ... ill b. published during eaoh aoademia y •••• 

..... in SepteIDbel, Deoember, February, and May. 
Edltor-W. Burridge. M. A .• M.B. S.Ch., L.M.S., S.A., and 

If X. SiddhaDta M.. A .. -Iupported by a 81;roog Cdnlubat .... 
B~rd reprelleDt~tlve of all the Departments in theUni~.rl!lit.,.. 

Special Features. 
'The Journal 'Will contain briginal contribution. from 

memberlof tbe LuokDOW Univeraity and will allo p~blish 
Vernaoular o(lntributioDs In Hindi or Urdu of a IUltabl. 
obaraot.er. It will oontain portrait.. and ilIuttratioDa frum 
time to tifTIe. It 19i1l al80 publish Reviews and N otio81 of all 
important Books aDd Repous coming out: in t be eduoational 
'World. Anotl er important. feat.ur. of the Jour~al will, be the 
publioatiun of the latest new. about UDiver:suJ affaIrs and 
ether interesting informatio.ns aboul eduoational matters. 

~1\nnual Subscription. 
- Town. Moru.sU. Foreiga. 

For Students o. tbo Unive1'llity, Rs.:l. 0 :l. 8} . lOs. 
For 8U otbe1'll... ... R.... 0, .. 8 -

Mattera for publioation ahoutd be lent to tbe EDITOR. 
All businesl oommunicatioD. relating to IIUblC!'iptiona and 
advertise·' entl "b auld de lent. to .. be Businesl Manage.r .. 

The Journal i8 an excellent mediu.m for adveni~emeDt. 
1'01' .dveni.e1Dsll" rate. and other puuDala!'. apr" to-, 

M. B. REHMAN. 
LUGDOW UtnVERSITY. } BU8iM88 Managor. 

, LULK~W.· LackDow Uuiy.rllt; ~ODrDal. 
LUOKlfOW : UPPER INDIA PuBLISHING BousE, _ Ud~ 41, 

AinlDabad Park. 
LoNDON' P. S. KINO &: FONS, Orchard Bous.,' 8< 4 Great 
Sm~h Str.... W •• tminil'.r, Lond •• S. W. 

Buddhism. 
-c:MO)oCloooo-- ,. 

I .• - BI ...... 
L Mahayana Doelrinesor Salvation. 

By Dr. Btanialav Sobayer. 3 4-
2. Some 1\spects 01 Zen Buddhism. 

By D. T. Suzuki. PaTt of til is paper was 
read before The Asiatio Saoiety of 
Japan. ... 1 1()OO 

3. Zen Buddhi~m as Purifier and 
Liberator of Life. By D"i8etz Teitaro 
Suzuki. Paper prepared to be read 
before sludents ·interested in the study 
of religion and Bud Ihism speci""ly. 1 1Oo-

4. The Message or Tbe eoming 
Religion. By C. Jinl\rajada.a. M. A, 
( Cantab) A lecturs dellver.d in the 
Conservatorium Rail, Sydney, on July 
4th, 1922. ... 0 g.-

USEFUL RELIGIOUS ~OOKS. 
J. The Wisdom 01 The 1\ryas. By Allan 

Bennett. Seven e8sayson ess!lodals of 
Buddhism.. ••• 2 1.._ 

2. The Message 01 Buddhism. The
Buddha: The Doctrine: The Order. By 
Subhadra Bdikkhu. Edited by J. E. 
Ellam. ••• 2 1-

S. The Gospel or The Holy Twelve. 
An origins I . an~ oom plote Goapel 
written down aod published by tbe late 
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